**DINNER + THEATRE MENU**

**2020 SEASON | $45 PER PERSON**

### Appetizer Choice
- Mixed Greens w/ house vinaigrette
- Seasonal Soup du Jour

### Entrée Choice
- 8 oz. New York Strip Loin
  - w/ café butter, butter crème mashed potato & seasonal vegetable
- Mushroom & Celery stuffed Chicken Breast
  - w/ oven roasted crushed potato & seasonal veg
- Pan Seared Pickerel
  - w/ long grain and wild rice & seasonal vegetable & beurre blanc

### Dessert of choice

HST included - Gratuity not included

Reservations are required, and are subject to availability • Patron must specify they are booking an LFT Dinner Special at time of reservation • Patron must present their LFT Dinner Voucher on arrival • Valid for dinner (between 5pm and 7pm) any Wed to Sat during the LFT Main Season (May to Sep) • Meal includes an appetizer, entree and dessert from the fixed menu provided • menu recipes are subject to change • Any additional items ordered will be added to your bill, and taxes will apply to these items • Gratuity is not included • Expires Sept 25, 2020